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IS THE WOMAN VOLUNTEER A SUCCESS? 

BY ESTELLE ALBERT 

A PROPHECY about a woman is at 
all times a hazardous thing, ancd 
of the prophecies that have been 

made as to what is going to happen when 
the war is over, those concerning women 
have been perhaps the most uncertain. 
Aside from the temperamental difficulty, 
there is the fact that there has never been 
a similar situation to base one's conjec 
tures upon. For thousands of years war 
has been a man's job; suddenly in four 
years women have shown that it belongs 
to them, too. As soon as that happened 

men decided they were not going to have. 
any more wars. But that is another story. 

WIthin the past four years, feminine 
energies, formerly overflowing their nar 
row limits in irritability and nervousness, 
given a broader field have been trained to 
flow smoothly and successfully. Good will, 
hitherto aimlessly expended in charities, 
has been directed into helpful and con 
structive channels. Women have shown an 
unsuspected ability for executive work. 
And although forewarned by the. courage 
of the suffragists, the world has never 
theless been astounded at the -fortitude 

with which women entered strange and 
disagreeable fields of labor. The woman 
street-car conductor, subway guard, and 
rough factory hand is taken for granted. 

On the farms women are crOating a per 
manent place for themselves. Neither 
mud and rain nor shell-fire kept them 
from' ministering to men at the front. All 
this under the tremendous pressure -of a 
terrible war. Now that that pressure is be 
ing removed, what will become of the 
energy that was created to meet it? 

The question centres about the voI 
.unteer worker. Miss Parker, head of the 

National League for Women's Service, 
has probably come into contact with more 
volunteers than any other organizer .'of 
women workers during the war. She 
speaks of the future work of women vol 
unteers with great. optimism. "Womern 
have acquired a sense of obligation during. 
the past few years," she says, "that wIll 
never permit them to return to the .in 
activity. of their -former lives. They have 
realized their tremendous opportunity. for 
usefulness and are going to follow it out.". 
If. the war has..r'evealed anything about 

women, she declares, it has proved that 
the. volunteer worker may be a success-. 

And. skeptical man: seems to be. realizing. 
that too. Calls for aid from the League 
in civil. work are growing more and more 
numerous. Recently the Americanization 
Divi'ion 'of the Board 'of Education ap 
plied .for volunteers to help introduce the 
teaching of English in industrial. plants. 

Part of the motor service is being u.ugd 
for the transportation of crippled children 
to orthopedic . hospitals -for treatment. 

The work of the League is -going right on' 
under peace conditi.ons. Canteens and 
soldiers' and sailors' clubs, as soon asg 
their present usefulness is, over, will . be' 
transformed into clubs for business men-, 
and women. Groups of volunteers are to 
.be sent into civilian hospitals, and com-r 

munity kitchens will be established. to: 
help carry out their work. Some of this 

may smack a little of the old, often aimless 
social work. But it is social work vitalized 

by a new method and a new purpose. 
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The workers, aIready trained by their 
war experience, labor under the direction 
of experts. And they labor with a new 
point of view, -Miss Parker; submits. 

Women accustomed to hear only the ef 
fect of economic conditions through com 
mittee reports and the newspapers, now 
reiize 'Andi wedlcome the opportunity of 
getting at the cause. 

:Women ofthe leisure cIass,.by the way, 
seemY to 

' 
be ntaking) little flying leaps into 

ra-dica1Ism..Not Iong ago there was an at 
terpt, though a vain one, to form a class 

of younng:society women at the new School 
of .&ocial-Science. And- there have- been 
rumornomOf prominent society women hob 
nobbing-with John. Reed, the. Bolshevist 

agitatdr. 
The Stage Woman's War Relief, too, IS 

gofIgg 1onJwith .its- wOrk when. war condi 
tions-.no Ionger iAqk`e' laims on it. When. 

sailoris nIo onger hwvc' 4need: of leather 
vestJs they. will '&dev6te' themselves to the 
.care:and education of stage children and 
thke 'foundi,ng of' homes -for! actors and 

their-;famiIlies. The Woman'nsLand' Army 
has beeome. affiliated with- the U. S'. De 

partment' of Labor and i:S placing women 
on farmrs 'through. the United States, Em 
pldymentvBureau1.ilMen out;of'servicelare 
showing Wery L1ttle incliriation to.' .return 
t6 the fris and'. there IS a growing de 

manUS{l for Iwomen."! ; 
'iTfhe lball has been started- and' wIll evi 

dentl keep' ou.roL'Ii-g Buit; Mrs. Donn 
Barber, ditector of the' canteen service 
ofi' the .'Nation-adl-LeLague for Wo.men's 
Siervibe; '-iwhen: interviewed -recently, 
seemed,-for a momentto presrent an ob 
stacle: ''I am' going to' 'give up al -out" 

side "aativities as soon as the icanteen 
work'is" over," she declared with an air 
.of filuality, ''arn-d devote myself -to the 

care of my family, all of whom I have 

neglected these two years." She paused 
for a moment. " But of course," she added, 
"I am going on with my work for babies, 
as chairman of the Nursery Committee of 
the Baby Ward at the Post Graduate. 

Hospital. And I am on the Committee of 
the Goodhue Home for Convalescent 
Babies on Staten Island. And I am on the 
Board of Directors of the Home Effi 
ciency School. I find it much more 
pleasant to work with babies than with 
women," she went on, a trifle apologetic 
ally. "Women don't seem to be able to 
lose sight of the personal siIde in their 

work and they cannot accomplish any 
thing until they do. The trouble is that 
they are so 'accustomed to gain what they 

want by the force of their personalities 
that they are not willing to work in order 

to get anything. As long as they do that 
men wIIl prefer to admire them rather 
than work with them."` Mrs. Barber left 
the room for a minute to greet her hus 
band. She returned smiling. "'My husband 

says th'at any woman who deliberately 

permits her physical charms to be de 
stroyed for the sake of an ideal well, 
she's welcome to that 'ideal." 

Mrs. Barber is herself a strong refuta 
'tion of her argument about the woman 

volunteer. For two years she has regularly 
spent the whole of her day at her office. 

Miss Parker describes her work as "mag 
nificent." "But Mrs. Barber's opinions 
are based on experience with a very lim 

ited number of women," she says. "My 
contact with a great many women in this 

city and in all parts of the country has 

firmly convinced me that women are both 
able and determined to carry on the work 
they have begun." 
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